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TLAND G A Z E T T E.
' THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1789.

Proceedings of Congrefs.
HOUSE OF

IT MAY CONCERN, 
given, that I intend to prtfo 
ext general affombly to pjfj i 
irge me from my confinement 
am unable to pay.

RISDON BOfMON. 
» «4t '7*9- £. »»8

4E to the fubfc liber's plant*. 
on, on Mr. CAKKOLL'S m». 
Anne-Arundel county, about 
of May, a dark bay MARE, 
lirteen hands high, five yean 
Har in her forehead, off hind 
e out, and appears not to be 
A the faid creature is defired to 
rges, and uke her away. 

JOSEPH RATLIFP.

Auguft 4, 1789. 
nfe SOPHIA ROURKE hatk 
t bed and board, and otherwifc 
lly, this therefore is to forewtra 
ring or crediting her on ray ic. 
ned not to pay any debu of her 
ite hereof. wj

JAMES ROURKE.

"iJ T I O N.
irn any perfon from taking u

BOND given by me, the fab*
POMFREY, for fifty pout*

n determined not to pay it till
i U fettled, and the property coa-

JOHN BRYAN. 

Dollars Reward.
 *N away from the fubfcriber1!
quarter in Loudon county, arty 

I month,   negro man named 
iRCB, ke U about 10 yean of 
about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, kit 
is are remarkably wide, he fan*- 
wart on the bottom of one of hii 
im a little lame j he is a likely
had on a green jacket and otcr. 

an old hat, (hoes and ftockinp. 
Dutch blanket, a blue broad ckxa
blue jacket without fletvcs, aad
 He hat been feen near this towa

Whoever will apprehend d*
deliver him to the fubfcriber, «

 ol, fo that he may be got atiis, 
re reward, and if taken out of iai» 
ne, all charges paid.. PHILIP R. FENDALL; 
so, I?M. 9/

Auguft i, 178*.
ireby give*, that a petition will be 
Jie next fcffion of the genenl    
empower the fubfcribers to fell»a4 
land called POPPING GAY, If

If* BUSHA HARRISON. 
ANNE HARRISON.

or
UNITED

REPRESENTATIVES
frit
STATES.
7"* «4-

R. A M E S, of a committee on 
eleftions, made a partial report on 
the contefted eleftion of the ftate of 

25 New-Jerfey, which wu laid on the 
 £ table.

The engrofled bill to regulate the 
oflleftion of the duties on goods/ 

and merchandife imported into the United 
wu read after which the houfe proceeded to 

III UP the blanks. Among others the following : 
All imponed diftilled fpiriu of twenty-four degrees, 

  to be reckoned Jamaica proof.

, ,„

(tidence already before them, or at moft, from a few 
additional witncfles which might conveniently be ad- 
duced.

The clerk then read the charges and the papers fub- 
mitted to the fpecial committee, which poinced out 
the irregularities in the conduct of the governor of 
New-jcrfey, and of the officers who managed the 
eleftion, the certificate of the governor as far as tkofe 
charges concerned himfelf, and the refolve proposed* 
by Mr. Ames relative to the procuring tcftimony in 
New-Jerfcy.

Mr. Bcnlon faid the point firft to be determined by 
the houfe was, whether the falls rclpcfting the man- 
ner in which the eleftion was conducted, were cog- 
nifable by this houie.

Mr. Vining was oppofcd to the fending a commiffion 
into Jcrfey. There was no mode in which the 
fails could come up fairly in evidence, but before this 
houfe. The judges might be intercllcd and buffed, 

queflion which agitated theby the hydrometer, to DC rectonca Jamaica prow. Th wer<. ( ^j ifj a ueftion which
^The coft of goods to be eftimated atthc following wh(jle ^ Uicmlclves parties concerned,
rues: . . Dulari. \~tntt. {a ^ cv jdenced werc | ew> ^^ a fcw ^iu

en. That they had not vet discharged the bufinefs 
which wai committed to them.

The motion wu negatived t and after fame further" 
converfation, in which no queltion waa taken, a mo- 
tion wu made to adjourn \ which was carried. 

The houfe adjourned.
THURSDAY, July 16.

The houfe took up the report on the fubjcft of the 
competitions to be allowed the prefidcnt, vice- prefix 
dent, Sec. Several amendments wcre attempted to 
the firll claufe, propofing different fums, from 15 to 
30,000 dollars, as a falary for the prefidcnt. Alter 
fume debate, the houfe fixed on 25,000 dollars per 
annum, including all expcnccs.

Mr. White moved to amend the claufe eftablifhing 
the falary of the vice-prefidcnt at 5000 dollars. He 
propofed allowing him daily pay in common with the 
Senators and reprcfentatives. His argument was, that 
all the conllitution.il Cervices he could perform were
:_ -..——:... -r__rj —- -r -L- /•__.._ - - :.. f
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ran*.
The pound ftcrling of Great-Briain,
The Urre tournois of France,
The florin, or guilder of the United Nether*

Unds,
The mirk banco of Hamburgh 
Th« rix dollar of Denmark, 
The rix dollar of Sweden, 
The ruble of Ruffu, 
Rul plate of Spain, 
The millree of Portugal, 
The pound ftcrling ot Ireland, 
The tale of China, 
The pagoda of India, 
The rupee of Bengal, ,, I

And all other currencies in value as near u may be 
to the faid rates.

All duties to be paid in gold and filver
Crxti.

The gold coin of France, Spain, Eng- } 
Und and Portugal, and all other gold coin > 89 dwt. 
of equal fincnefs, to be vllucd atj 
Tne Mexican dollar, 105 
The crown of France, 111 
The crown of EngUnJ, 111 
And ill other filver coin of equal 7 i M cent*

finenefi, J per ot.
The blanki being filled the qucHion, Shall the bill 

ftf» ? wu carried in tbe affirmative.
The title of the bill wu then determined, V'IT.

in capacity of prefidcnt of the fcnate, except in cafe 
of a vacancy of the office of prcfident of the United

The f-fts
ftitncflcs might . .

fupport or overthrow them. States, when he was willing he mould have the prefi - 
The clerk then read the ccnrnter-petition of fcveral del)'» f."!"?'.. The vKe-prcfidcnt, he faid, might 

inhabitants of New-Jerley in behalf of the eleftion, 
praying that the houie would permit them to be heard 
by counfcl on the queftion, whether the proceedings 
in Jerfcy, under the election law of that ftate, werc
cognilable by this houie ?

Mr. Lawrence was convinced, for his own part

abl'cnt hinilclf whenever he pleafrd from congrefs, 
and no officer ought to be paid unlcf* aftually in the 
fcrvicc of the public.

This motion occasioned a long debate. Various 
argument! were adduced in oppofuion to the above ; 
and on Oyrqucllion being put, the claufe wu rctain-»vir. i^awrcncc was convmcca, mr im ur»n uui, .   r v i 'f. j j n

that the houfe had a complete conditional power to cd and the l.,Ury fixed at 5000 dollars
:..j  -r .u. _i.i\:_ -f.j _....i:c...:.... «,' ;r. n,U n The houie proceeded through the oth<judge of the eleftions and qualifications ot its own 
members, and of all proceedings refpefting ihcfe 
eleftions. If there werc doubu, he wifhcd to ukc 
the fenfe of the houfe upon that point.

Mr. Benfon then moved, that the petitioners fhould 
be heard, by their counfel, on this queftion, whether 
an inquiry could conftitutionally take place bctote the 
houfe, relative to the fafts alleged.

Mr. Jackfon thought that no fuch queftr.n coulu be 
admitted. It was improper that any individual fh-uld 
be allowed to call in quelliou the powers ot thU liouic. 
There wu no doubt of the jurildidi.-n. It had Ucn 
declared in the cafe of Mr. Smith, of S.utli-Carolina. 
It would be inconfiftcnt and very unjuft tr I'ulu-fi a 
member 'o a trial before the ruufc in one inlbuic, und 
immediately deliberate wheuicr they fhould do it ia 
another.

Mr. Seney faid, he had no doubt as to the jurif- 
diftion of the h ufc ^ flill, as the pc:itioncrs had ib- 
jeftcd to the jurifdiftion, and pn)cd the point to be

procecilcd through the other parts of the 
bill  In the claule propofing fix dollars a day as the 
pay of the lenators and reprelentitives, Mr. Sedgwick 
moved for a discrimination between the allowance cf 
fcnaton and that of reprefentativcs; that the latter 
mould be five dollars, and the former left blank for 
the prcfcnt; much oppofuion and warm debate took 
place, and at Lli the qucllion was carried in (he nc- 
gntivc. '

A motion was then made to refer the report, as 
amended, to a fpccijl committee, to draught a bill 
thcvron. Accordingly Mr. Burke, Mr. Stone and 
Mr Mo. re, were appointed fcr ttui pur pole.

The report of tlic committee appointed to prepare a 
b'll t>r lac cILblifhment of the government of the 
wc'.icrn territory, was read, and ordered to lie on 
the t .b'c. This bill rcc ^niies and re-cllablimcs the
IVflem which fubfificJ under the afts and ordinance* 
^ ,dej ^  B ^ 1P^ ^ ^.^ 
P0 the dircft.on and conuol of this fyrtem, (hallbe

The bill provides tint each (late m.iy, on applica 
tion to the iccrenry of the trci.'ury, and a ccllion of

ofthcwcftcrn territory, agreeably to the afts and or- 
diriaca of the Utc congrefs. This motion was adopt 
ed, »nd Meffrj. Fitzfimoaj, Sedgwick and Brown ap 
pointed aj the committee. icrv*uuu» iu i/'>"»- ""-     »; "»" 7   ——o—o j.    r j r j r -L 

Another motion was then made by Mr. Fitzfimoni, que(lion before the houfe. He repeated the ar- neceffary. I he cxoenccs to be dcrrayed from the 
lut a committee be appointed to bring in a bill pro- * e ,}u whici, juj been advanced relative to the un- federal trcafury, and p.ud in advance. And ihjtt pi-

up the proposition of Mr. Bcnlon i which wu car-

" On this queftion, Mr. Amet made a number of ob- fuch fpou u may be pnpcr ht bu'ild.ng light-houfes, 
 nr^rlon. fo Drove the impropriety of bringing this have power to ciht>l.l!> as many as fliall be thoughtfcrvnions to prove the impropriety

Tut
  for the /cttlem'c'nt of accounts between the 

United Sum and the individual ftaien, agreeably to 
Ike i£b ind ordinances of the late congrefs: This was 
dioigrtedto, andMeffrs. Baldwin, Sturgisand Smith, 
r^S. C.) appointed u the committee.

Adjourned till 11 o'clock to-morrow.
' WlDNtSDAY, July 15.

Mr. Amcs moved to take up for a fccond reading 
At partial rcpirt of llie committee appointed on lac 
fabjcfl o» the Jerfcy election. This report Ibted, that 
«ruin allegations in the petition referred to them, 
nij be fupportcd by the teftimony of witneffcs, which 
Jte houlc had not given them authority lo collcft, rc- 
wftirtB t!ic aid and liircftion of the houfe in what

o—---
impcachablc jurifdiftion of the houfe.

Mr. Benfon withdrew his propofition.
Mr. Lee, after fome remarks to prove the great de. 

lap and difficultiet which would uke place in the ge 
neral fubjcft of the eleftion, with all the proofs that

lots may be cflaolifhcd in each (late, by Lw, fubjc& 
to the rcvifun and control of congreft.

Mr. Tucker moved to ftrikc out the whole bill, ex 
cept the enacting claufe, and to lubllitute another, 
which he laid on the table.

came

fubjcft of the eleftion, with all the prootstnat wmcnnci.m o» mv,.u.t . •
before the houfe, propcVed that the report be re- The principle of this wa., to place the eftablim-
ociorc me n u i F J~ ......  /  ./.  fl.nj for ment both oflieht-houfcs and pilots in the hands andcommuted"," arid "the 'committee be authorifcd'to fend for ment both of" light .houfe* and pilot, in the hands and

evidence, papers atid records, and report a fpecial ftatc 
of tafts. He enforced the propriety of this mcafurc 
by the examples of Great-Britain, and almoft all the 
American Rates.

Mr. Seney thought the committee could not be in-
vcfted

under the control of the ftate governments; the for. 
mer to be fupported by the appropriation of a certain 
proportion ot the duty on tunnage of veflels, not ex 
ceeding fix cents por tun «nd in c.ife that wcre in- 
fufficient, that each Uate mould have power to l*y an 
additional tuaruge-duty on all vellels entering the

e .... .... ..... ....> ..-.. -. ..., .. - - The power wu
  cr thev fhuuld proceed to collcft that tclHmony. figncd to any other body.

I further moved a refolution preftril.ing a mode of This motion was alfo withdrawn,
ifcittimng evidence in New-Jerfcy by depofuions This queftion then remained on the "«g»J "JJJ
titn before » judge of the iuprei.ie court of that and rcqueft of the comnuttee, that th< ^uf< w°" J
 - J * ' determine whether they fhould have authonty to apply

Mr. BonJinot was rtppofed to this. He 
'"Po'.el-y between ihe iwo parties, who by their pc 

' contended for and agninft tlic legality of the 
He himftlf, wirti his colleagues, had come 

I nnder the far.crion of a full and unequivocal 
fmm the executive of Ncw-Jcrfey, who 

dwlarcd the eleftion lepsl. The petitioners on ...- ,
i^ion, had a *ifh to be heard by coun- the original propofit.~r,  --"",. . j _r t'nc )u . 

»»l>e fads to be brought bcrbrc this houfe» but ,hc committee, to wit i TH«t «he judgj « JJJ J
 >»h* to relinquifh any ad^nt^s which f^^^^^^'^^J^^^S^.
 rile ir,m this, on account of ilie great delay jx.fuions on the fubjcft of the fafti «llegca in me p=

. ««fl«d it, ,n'd its eftabllfliing a precedent tition. This was nc8itiv~- Wedncfdliv ncxt be
« ruture,-miglu be found extremely inconve- Mr. Seney then moved, that Wedjer« y ner
S-ihr c.fc,\c faid, might occur in th. «. .%ned for the^ partie, «c^jppea «J b.^ ̂ J
»rts ot the continent. As to the irregularities their counfcl before the nouic, «

This motion occafioncd fomc debate. 
Mr. Fitzfimons faid, the 1 whole of thcfe _

unconftitutionul, and entered into a variety of 
Toning to prove that they were inadequate to the' 

The conftitution, he faid, in giving the re-eer ft contuone . f n gng te re-
faid the for depofitions to be taken by the judges 01jeney. \a]m Of commerce to congrcTs, hai c ..jferrcd eve-

tat the demnuon 01 wuncn 5Mr. Amci moved, thai the depofitiou », -.«.«- °'^^ which was inctdcnul and ncccflkry to it- 
mould be tJken only in Welt-Jcriey. , , lh regulations r«fpcfting light-houlci and pilott^•^r^^%'-^
big with inconveniencies ? - 

The queftion ^ ^ _ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^      .
"'"""' wcre \nadcquate, becaufc there were many ligh 

houfe* eftablifhed, and there might be many more 
places diftant from any haibour, on the extremities of

,ce was improper, ana . P««u^ j- fey ^ ̂ ^ ^ meinj rf proyiding fof
rniencies. , , ft . f f defraying the expences of them, by ihe Hates laying
was then taken on the firll clauie 01 78 r- unconftitutionij. The prm\flvr.r

K,f,tion,,fuJ)mittcd with the report of «' 'mf«J , ^^ thcrc wcre nia ^y   hu
n

capes, Ac.

"M.

*« r»m of the continent. A. to the irr 
J h<h, U h.,« been f.id, had taken place i 

ttott^jricftwn, hcobfen-cd, that the
were W PUnlfh any

gularit 
in the con- 

Uws of tli« 
mifdemcanor

^»d been cuinmitted. The true point was, 
the houie would nwko the inquiry on the

I UCiurc iiiv ...,...,, ..
have notice, and that the committee be difchargcd.

Many other objections wcre made to this. It was 
faid the committee could not be difcharged. ' 
report was Hill before the houfe ; whivh wu o 

" to the houfe for an explanation of their

psa, «»>..

Againft thefe arguments it was contended by Mr. 
Tucker and Mr. Smith, (S. C.) that ihe bill was an 
infringement on the rights of the dates i that thcfe 
clhblifhments were not necefT^rily incidental to the 
power of commerce i that the requiring a ccffion to the 
United States of fuch place* u wcre proper for the 
building of light -houfei , wu an improper entrench, 
jnent apon the lortiioml jurifdiftion of the Antes, and

- : 'j-l'
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tit

would be very odious to diem
thefe things were incidental to the federal powers, con 
grels might, with equal juftice, take polfeffion of the' 
mouths of riven, and fefate all fuch convenient places 
as they fhould deem proper for die regulation of trade. 
It- was conienJed, that the bill itfelf was more uncon- 
fittutional than the fubftitutcd motion. Nothing was 
clearer, it was faid, than that each ftate had a power 
of laying an itnpoll with the confent of congress; and 
if congrefs by this law exprefled their confent, the 
fdpplcmcntary duty propofcd by die amendment was 
perf'cftly conftitutional. Other arguments were ufed 
on both fides, and the committee rofe without deciding 
on die queftioa. Adjourned.

FftlDAY, J*ty 17.
A petition from Leonard Harbaugh, praying an ex-

_ clufive right of making and vending certain machines,
was read and laid on the table.

On the principle that A betnriful tea tether, nd   porcupine fife; by cap- Mr. MadifoAi, Mr. Pitfimons and Mr.
tain Mafon. 

A parroquet; by Mifs Jerres. 
A very cohous Ubbage-ftalk; by Mr. Cochran. 
A pair jirvis fparrows, from the Eaft-Indies; by Mr.

Ozeas. 
A complete model of a pentagon fortification and out

were appointed a committee of conference on 
of the houtc. ua

The following meflage from the 
livered to the houfe by the honourable 

~ ' i »/ tbt Houft f

Boudb,
r°* pw.

,  ," de>

works? according to Monfieur Vauban; by Zebu- fervicc of the United States, to be laid befor^ t*
• »» »» c .»•*.* • !*«•>• !•% tA •»•«•« t uti* / "U lOf

I HAVE directed a ftatement of the troom 
vicc of the United States

Ion Holiingfworth, Elquire.
RICHMOND. 

Copy of a letter from JOHN Stvira, to BLKHET BAL-
LIW in the Cherokce nation. 

SIR, March 10, 1789. 
Your feveral letters by Tunley came late to hand. 

I am happy to hear your being alive, though forry to 
hear of*your undergoing lo many^dangcis, yet Urfs 
what, in a great degree, muft be expefled by all thole 
who venture into an Indian country. -I am happy to

A letter from the poft-maftcr-general, fubmitting to hear you are fo fuccef.ful in bringing about peace arid
congrcfs the propriety of regulating that department 
previous to the time of making (he contra ft for the con 
veyance of the mail. Referred to Mefficurs Boudinot 
Goodhue and Lee.

The bill reported by the committee on the fubjed of 
the fcttlemem of the public accounts, was read, and* 
ordered to be taken up in committee on Monday.

The houfe then reiolved itfclf into a committee on 
the bill for cRabliraing light-houfes, and regulating pi 
lots. The queflion on me motion of Mr. Tucker, 
mentioned yefterday, was taken and negatived.

On motion cf Mr. Smith (S. C.) the whole claufe 
reipecling pilots was expunged.

The committee having gone through the bi'l, rofe 
and reported the fame, which wu accepted by the 
houfe, and ordered to be engrofled for a third reading 
on Monday.

The hoafe agreed to poll pone the feveral orders of 
the day till Friday next, an£ then, adjourned to Man- 
day.

B p S*T O N Amrt 5-

IT is but juftice, in oar account of the piracy on 
board the (loop lately carried into Portland, in addi 

tion to the telli nony of Hinfon, who declared, that Mr. 
Jackfon, one of the prifoners, was not in die Icaft ac- 
cefRiry to die murJcr, to fay, that we are credibly in- 
fornitd, that Mr. Jackf>n pointedly reprobated the 
conduct of tiie crew, immediately on knowing it; but 
wak forced by them, to avoid a fimilar fate with the 
captain, with which he was threatened, to take die 
command of die Hoop, which he intended to bring into 
Bjftjfi, and to have delivered the guilty up to juftice; 
that contrary winds obliged him to put into an e.iQern 
port; tnat ignorance of the laws, and fearful lead the 
partiality of t.ie people wnerc the floop fir ft entered in 
M iur ->f the crew, nv.g.'it give him up to their ven 
geance, in cafe of a uiicovery, were the realbns for his 
nx divulging ti.e murder there; Mr. Jackfon, we are 
to.d, was ahtcnt from the vcflel, u, t..e purpofe of 
entering. ,.er, when fhc waj icized at Cape Pwipj?, and 
cam: ;j Portland by land; where he furrendered him- 
fe'fup. This much we have thought proper to fav, 
tnat i tie innocent m:y not fuffcr in the public miru in
common with the guilty. Mr. Jackfon, belong! to a 
rcipeclable Umily, has ever fuftained a good ctunelcr, 
and lerved his country in the late war with much fide- 
lity.

A*i»fl 11. A late EngliOi paper mentions that Mr. 
Richard Fold, of Birkmingham, has very lately pre- 
fcn ed to the fociery of arts, an eflay, in which he 
points out a method, demonftrated by a variety of fuc- 
cefsful experiments, th.t hortes may be inoculated for 
the Wrangles, with the fame certainty of fuccefs that 
the human ipecicj arc for the fmall-pox.

N E W - Y O R K, Augufl 17. 
By a gentleman who arrived in Albany on Friday 

lad from the county of Ontario, in the Genifee coun 
try (the territjry lately ceded by this ftate to die com 
monwealth of Maflachufctts) we arc informed, that 
lour davs before he left that country, colonel Brandt, 
from Niagara, at the head of between 16 and iBoo of 
the principal iachems and other Indians of the Six 
Nations, had arrived at Cunadoque, the feat of Oliver 
Phelps, Efq; on a vifit of friendlhip, at the fame time 
to receive the money due them for the lands fuld to 
the company of Mcflh. Gorham and Phelps That 
they were met by Mr. Phelps and the principal inha 
bitants of Conadoque, four miles from that place, and 
conducted into town That they were highly gratified 
with 'the treatment they received, and with the man 
ner in which they had difpoled of their lands. The 
gentleman lurcher informs, that there is now about 
40oo inhabitants in the above country, and that the 
land U of a good quality.

PHILADELPHIA, Aw^ft 10.
latt Cmmwucatitmt t» Mr. ?tdi, MUSEUM,

tranquillity, together with the means of a ipecdy ex 
change ot prifoncTs; as this lad is a ttep laac will con 
tribute much to the eafe and fatcty of thole unfortunate 
people who are prifoners in'the Uvage country.

Permit me to take the liberty to adviie you to all on 
die defenfive; by no means raifc any contradictory ar 
guments with the people where you may have occufion 
to rcfide, rather coinciue with them, u it will better 
anfwer the bufineis you a.e fet out upon. I am in 
formed the new congrcfs will (hortly meet, and it is 
expelled by all its friends, that the new government 
will fhortly advance with great fpirit and energy 
(which GJJ may grant, is my fincerc and irder.: wifh ) 
  I am informed that great part of tiic nation arc 
intended to intruft yon witii the whole cf li.eir buft- 
nefs; if agreeable to your wifhes, I congratulate you 
on the event.

Let me advife you to be guarded ag-.inil Martin's 
emiflarics, he will not b; there foon hir.ifelf, as* I am 
well aff.ircd the Indi.m' are fully fati-licd ot liis perfi 
dy, and well know, the double game he has been play 
ing fo long. There is to be a treaty wilit the In Jans 
in the fpring, though there is various opinions on ti.e 
matter, as there is our of the commiffioncrs appointed 
by North Carolina, whether or no congrcls will con- 
delcend fo far as to treat in c .-njunftion v. ith one of the 
ftates who have refuted to join her in union, what may 
be :he event I know not I beg of you to endeavour 
to find out from what quarter, who, or where, the In 
dians received intelligence ol Stewait's men coming to 
Sitiico, and by tiut means w.ts cut off by the Indians 
this you cannot do, except great confidence can be rc- 
pofed. Should write much more was 1 certain of the 
conveyance.

As we have gre;t reifon to believe Martin, Droom- 
go.lc, and that pa-tv, wj* tiie original cauie ot bring 
ing about the war, I h:ivc my doubts they wilh to pro 
long it, and I w.:~;i you u counteraA every tiling chat 
may appear calculated f>.r luch a dcfign.

1 !>i.c i'.c iionour to be, Sir, 
Wilh cftcrm and rctpecl,

Your obedient humble fervant,
JOHN S E V I E R.

Copy of a letter from JOHN Si vim, to the warrion 
and chu-f- Of luc Ciiciokccs.

frcuca-Brojd, Muy 17, 1789. 
BROTHERS,

I received your talk dut d the loth inftant, wherein 
you informed me tii.it you intended to lend lomc of 
your chiefs with Mr. Ballc.v to the beloved council of 
the United States.

I very much approve of your determination Con- 
grefs is u«w bec>me very great and refpeflable, their 
voke will be heard, no one can fpoil their good talks, 
and they will do you and all people juftice.

Brothers, liften to what I fay I am juft now in 
formed, that mifchiet is lately done by Come people at 
Cumberland i caution your young men againft doing 
any mifchief, or in any manner joining the Creeks; 
for if they do, it will again involve your country in 
war and your innocent women and children will luf- 
fer» look back and fee the bad conferences of war, 
and make your inconfiderate rafh young men alhamed. 

Your friend and brother.
JOHN SEVIER.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 27. 
HOUSE OP

A war cap and a cloak made of feathers ; a garment 
made of barf, from Otaheitct prcfented by Mr. 
John Gait.

A piece of fine clodi, made of bark, four yards long, 
and more than two yards wide; by Mr. Pryor.

An antic vefTcl, made of the lava of Mount Vefuvius, 
found in the city of Herculaneum ; by the honour 
able William Bingham, Efquire.

That rare and beautiful bird called the bird of Para- 
dife, from the Molucca, or Spice Iflunds, in die 
Eilk Indies, and fundry curious dells; by Mrs. 
O'D'jnncl (Baltimore.)

REPRESENTATIVES
OP T H I

UNITED STATES.
MOM BAY, Angmf 10.

A petition of John M'Pherfon, relative to fotne im 
provements he has made in die method of preferving 
buildings, &c. from die fatal effects of lightning, was 
read, and laid on the table.

The bill for eftablifhing the compenfation to be al 
lowed the members of congrcfs and their immediate 
officers, was read a third time, when on the queftion, 
" Shall die bill pafs r" The yeas and nays were called 
for by Mr. Goodhue.

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Meffieurs Baldwin, Benfon, Brown, Burke, Carrol I, 

Clymer, Fitfimons, Gale, Griffin, Hartley, Heifter, 
Huntington, Lawrence, Lee, Madifon, Matthews, 
Moore, P. Muhlenberg, Page, Scott, Sency, Smith, 
(M.) Sraidi, (S. C.) Stone, Sturges, Sumptcr, Trum- 
bull, Tucker, Vining, Wad/worth.

NEGATIVE.

your information. ~~ "wne > 0u »'«
Thcfe troops were raifed by virtue of the 

congrefs of file 2Oth OOober, 1786, and  _ , 
Oft-bcr, 1787. reorder to protedt the frontier,' 
the depredations of the hoftilt Indians \ to 
intrufions on the public lands \ and to
furveying and felling die fame» 
ducing the public debt. 

As thcfe important objeQa
aid of die troops, it is neceflary that
thereof fhould, in all refpefts,
to the conftitution of the United States.

G. WASHINGTON 
New-York, Auguft 10.
A ftatement of the troops was handed to the ft 

with die meflage.
The report of the committee on the manorial of 

Andrew Ellicot, and the report of the committee on 
die memorial of Nathaniel G or ham, were fevenlly 
read a fccond rime.
  Tiie report of the committee on die memorial of 
Mr. Ellicott, was adopted. or

A iiKflage was received from fte fenate informini 
dial they had cunfented to a conference, and appointed 
Mr. Jackfon, Mr. Lee and Mr. Strong, a cooim.ntt 
lor tnat purp.fe'.

Mr. Ames, from the committee appointed for tk: 
purpofe, brought in a bill for providing for the «. 
pence* cf the Indian treaties, &c. Adjourned.

TUESDAY, d»g*fi n.
The hsute went into a committee on the bill tro- 

viding fur the expcnce of making a treaty or ticatia 
\vith the Indians now in hoUility with the United 
States, After making tome amendments, a queftkro 
arofe on the motion to ftrike out die cliule limiting itit 
number of commiflioncrs to be employed in u» 
treaties,.

The motion was grounded on die principle, thit tW 
matter was properly in the province of die executive, 
who had, by the constitution, the power of mtimj 
treaties. Alter a confiderable conteft, the motion w» 
carried by a great majority, and die committee rofe 
and reported.

The meflage received from the prefidenr yefterdiy, 
was read, and referred to a committee of the whole 
houfe on die ftate ot die union. Mr. Jaclfon then 
brought forward his claufe in the form of a refolutioa, 
which was referred to die fame committee.

Mr. Wad f worth, of the joint committee appointed 
to confidcr and report when it will be convenient for 
congrels to adjourn alfo to report what buftneb, now 
before congrels, muft be neccffarily attended to previ 
ous to a recefi, brought in a report to thb cleft :  
That it will be proper and convenient for congreit to 
adjourn on die twelfth of September next and Uut 
poftponing other bufinefi, till the next leffion, it will 
be neceflary to attend to die follow ing, previous to tk 
adjournment, vix.

THE BILLS
For eftablHhing the treafury and judicial depart 

ments.
To regulate the coafting trade. 
For allowing compenfations to die prefident ci 

vice-prefident.
For allowing compenfations to die members and of 

ficers of bodi houfes of congreG.
For providing for the expences of negotiationi «si 

trea.ing with the Indians.
Alfo the reports of the committees on die memotbl 

of Andrew Ellicot,
And on the fubjeft of amendments. ' 
The bills to regulate the punifhmcnt of crimes. 
To regulate proccUcs in die federal courts, and fee 

in the fame.
The falaries of the judges. 
The falaries of the executive officers. 
And the bill for the fate keeping of the afti, retort* 

and great feal. of the United States. Adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, A*g*f 12.

The houfe took up die bill providing for tht a- 
pencea attending die negotiations widi die lodu* 
tribes.

In this bill It was refolved that       doll*" 
from die monies raifed by import, fhould be approp"- 
ated to the defrayment of thefc expences, and, oo na 
tion, the blank was II led up with 40,000. The yew 
and nays were called on this motion. 

Yeas 18.  Nays is,.
It was then moved that diere fhould be an allovra»« 

of eight dollars a day to the coromiffioners for dicir ac 
tual (ervices during the treaty. Adjourned. 

THURSDAY, Auguft 13.
The houfe met purfuant to adjournment, 

folved ilfclf into a committee of the whole on 
mendraents to the conftitution, but came to no d 
thereon. The committee rofe and reported progieu. 
and the houfe then adjourned till to-morrow.

psyment

Meffieurs Amea, Boudinot, Cadwalader, Floyd,
. .,, -, . . . , Gerry, Gilman, Goodhue, Grout, Hathom, Leonard, 
An Fall-India bow and arrow, and a curious hanging Livermore, Partridge, Van Renfeliaer, Sedgwick, Svl- 

ncll, from the Eaft-Indies; by captain O'Donnel. vcOcr, Thatcher.
The bow of an African prince, which was given by 

the patriotic Mrs. Motte, to a dctatchmcnt of die
. American army, for the purpole of burning per 

own houlc, then fortified by the Briti/h i by gene 
ral Otho Williams.

Ayes 
Noes Majority 14.

The amendment* of. the fenate to the treafury bill, 
were taken up, and a resolution for deouodiug a con- 
(treace, ancred into.

FOR SALE,
AN ELEGANT PHAETON,

At Mr. GEORGE MANN'S.
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may know the term' 

by applying to WILLIAM GOUPSMIYII, Gio«o»

-DAVID STEUART.
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ter county, on the public road leadinv 
to Vienna, about sjtite miles from Cambridge, fe*»n 
from Vienna, not more uian four from a very good 
landing on Great-Chnptank River, nor more than two 
from two very good merchant mills. The land U.in 
general high, and well adapted to die growth of corn, 
wheat and tobacco: die lowed of it may eafily be ren 
dered quite dry by fhort ditches, to communicate with 
federal branches, in different parts of die tract, dial 
are very conveniendy fituated for that purpofe: it ia 
Very well timbeifd with oak, poplar, fome black wal-

erean IUI..tr['£urtj,er made known to thofe/ that wifh |ut, hickory, and fcveral other tree*, in fome mcafure, 
which will oe ^ ̂  ^ mtny advantage* peculiar in 'J»eir growth to die beft lands : a good pro- 
to purchale, w ^ 1 ^^f .^ ^ j^^ j^g cen . portion of u i» extremely well calculated for meadow, 
that this l»n ^ Annapolis and Baltimore-town.  which, from the particular fituation of the land, may 
tral to the ci y j C redit, fcveral tracts of be made at a trifling expence: It will be laid off in 
Alfo will be WL.U, r ^ ? Atm tenements of fro.n two to four hundred acre*, fo*aa belt

to fuit die convenience of the tenants. None but fuch 
a* can give good fecurity for die faidiful performance 
of the covenant* that will be included in the leafet* 
need apply. The terms may be known by applying 
t> RICHARD SFRICC, Efquire, near Annapolis, or 10 
the fubfcriber living in Cambridge, who wUl fhew die 
land to any perfon difpofecl to take a kafc. 5 w 

WILLIAM GOLDSBpROUUH.

  a, date of ^^RTW&TXW.
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 21, 1789.

Auguft aj, 1789.
By virtue of two writs of w»Alit*i txfuut, illued 

from the general court, to me directed, will be EX 
POSED to SALE, for ready caih, on the 2tft Sep 
tember next, m my dwelling houfe, within two 
miles of Pifcataway, .

S
UNDRY tracts of LAND, containing 1121 acres, 
tnd fundry valuable NEGROES, late the proper 

ty of FISLDIR Bowii, Efqi taken to fadify a debt 
due the ftate of Maryland.

And on die fame day, and at the fame place, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, to the Kigheft bidder, for 
eafli onlr, fundry tracts of LAND, containing 483 
Kre»j aiib a LIFE ESTATE in 250 acres ofland, 
in<l fundry valuable NEGROES, late the property of 
Mr. JOHM BROWN, taken to fatisfy a debt due Uie llate 
of liar)land.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, laa fteriff
of Prince-George's county. 

N. B. The above debts were contracted by Mr. 
J»te md Mr. Brown, as fecurity to me, and the pro- 
ptrty now advertifed was heretofore conveyed by me 
to them, for the purpofe of indemnifying them from 
tayloG. / N. B.

Auguft 25, 1789.
If virtue of a writ of Jim facial, iffued trom the ge 

neral court, to me directed, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, to the higheft bidd<%, for ready cmfh, on the 
lift of September next, it the dwelling houfe of 
NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, Efquire, near rifcataway,

PART of a iraa of LAND called TAYLORTON, 
containing about 115 acres i two valuable lots of 

CillOUND in the town of Nottingham, with good 
improtemenu thereon, and fundry valuabk NE 
GROES, \«e the property of faid BLACKLOCK, feiied 
and taken it the fuit of the late of Maryland, by

EDWARD LLOYD WA1LES, Sheriff 
7 • of Prince George'* county.

TO BE SOLD,
On a liberal credit, on Monday the third of December 

next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, if not fooner dit- 
pofed of at PKIVATI SALE, in which cafe due no- 
lict will be given,

A VALUABLE SEAT, containing upward* of 
400 acres of land, pleafantly fituated on Za- 

cau Swamp, five mile* from Port-Tobacco: there are 
on the premiles a good dwelling houfe, a large bam, 
*ith a good floor (for treading of wheat,) and other 
(onveoient houfes. The fituation i* beautiful and 
Iwlthf. This land ha* been aflefled as high a* the 
irft rate land in (aid county. There i* a great propor 
tion of bottom, which produced! excellent corn, timo- 
tyifcc.' This land ha* a great quantity of wood, 
board timber, and other timber. Poffcffion will be 
UTCO to the purchafer on complying with die term* of 
uk, which may be known by applying to tht fubfcri 
ber, living on die premifn.

JOHN HANSON, jun 
Charles county, Auguft ij, 1789. / tf JY'

Camoridge, Augutt 23, - tt^ff 

BOARD of TREASURY of die UNITKD SrXf ss,
AagUlt 12, 1789.

THE fecrctary at war having llated to the com- 
miffioncrs ot tuu buu.d die mait'pcntabic nctcl- 

fuy of immeduiely adveriifing a contract for liic lup- 
ply of the troops on the weltcrn trontiers Iur the enlu- 
ing year, notice ia hereby given, That propolab will

Saint-Mary'* county, Auguft 12, 178$. 
" 1 AS there is realou to believe tlut a bund 

the lublcriber, for tuo thuufand weight 
tobacco, to a certain ANTHONY LEVY, wa/» 

depofited in die hariut of JEREMIAH PARIAN, of. 
Alexandria, in Virginia this is vi caution all pcrfons 
againft receiving the'faid bond in payment, or taking 
any alignment thereof, aa the fubfcriber has long fince 
discharged die bond, and has Mr. Levy's receipt for 
die amount thereof, and annexes die following affida 
vit to (hew that no affignment of die faid bond was 
ever made by Levy to Parian.

THOMAS BOND:

Saint-Mary's county, March t$, 1788.

PERSONALLY appealed before me, the lubicri- 
ber, one of the juftices of the peace for the coun 

ty aforefaid, Atathony Levy, and ma. e oath on the 
Holy Evangel* of Almighty God, that he hath not af- 
figned to any perfon or perfons whatsoever, a bond 
from Thomas BonJj dated cither in June or Joly, 
1782, and payable to the faid Levy, who doth hereby 
acknowledge to rove, received of the faid Thomas Bond 
full fatisfaction for faid bond, and doth acquit and dif- 
chargc him, the faid Thomas, from any claim relative 
thereto.

Sworn before / f. HAMERSLEY.

Samuel and John Adanjs, 

PRINTERS,
From WILMINGTON, DELAWARE STATE;

T_JA.VING °t*neA a PRINTING-OFFICE 
I _£, in Markct-ftreet, nearly oppofitc ihe poll-office, 

Baltimore, ivfpcctfu'.ly inform the public, as BOOK- 
Wo R K, i'c. is die principal object they have in view, 
of being engaged in, that they are now ready to re-

bcYcceived at the office or'trrrtrcaiary t-rtne ̂ jd-day- -ccivc.iht.camiiiandiof.»H.tLo'la.j»hj may be' pleafcd 
of September next inclufive, f.-r the Jupply o» all M- to employ them in diat line of^bunnefs; and will only

Auguft 19, 1789.
POMMITTED to my coftody, the three follow- 
\t ing runaways, to wit: WILLIAM HART 
LEY, about five feet nine inches high, of a Candy com- 
pluui;, well nude, and ha*   blemifh on hi* right 
c/t, appears lo U about forty years old, fay* he i* a 
tmitc uf Pcnnfylvania, and Known to colonel Thomas 
Hartley, of Little York, major John Hulyng and cap- 
tunlfuc Seely, of CayliQe: He «ffe«* to b« filly, 
but it is fupooled that he b more fmart tnd fenfible 
«un otherwife.

JOHN LYNON, a native of Ireland, about forty 
jrtirsold, five feet nine or ten inche* high, thin vil- 
-It. f»yi he came to America in the fliip Peggy, to

tions which may be te^uiied tor tiie utc 01 die Uuited 
Slates, trom the ill d~y of January 10 die 31!! day of 
December, 1790, bjiu dato inclufive, at tne places, 
and witnin the tlulnch, herein alter mentioned, viz.

Ai any place or places bctwixi York-town, iu die 
ftate of Pennlyl.aiua, and Fort Piit, and at Fort Piu. 

At any place or places betwixt Foci Piu and Fort 
M'lntofh, on die rivet Ohio, and at Fun M'lmofh.

At auy place or place* betwixt Fort M'lmolh and 
the mouth of the river Mulkingum, and ai the mouui 
of die river Mufkinguui.

At any place or places betwix%thc mouth of the ri 
ver Mulkingum, and up die laid river to the Tulcoro- 
was, and at the Tufcarowas, and Uiencc over to tae 
Cayoga river, and down the laid river to iu mouth.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of tiie ri- 
ver Mufkingum and the mouth of Scioto river, and at 
die mouth of faid river Scioto.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth of Scioto 
river and the mouth of the Great Miami, at tae mouth 
of die Great Miami, and trom thence 10 die Rapids on 
the Falls of die Ohio, and at tiie faid Rapids.

At any place or places betwixt tic mouth of the 
Great Miami, up die laid Miami to and at Joique- 
town, and the.ice over to the Miami village, on thv ri 
ver of die fame name, which empties into Lake Erie.

At any place or places from the Rapid* ol iKe Ohio 
to the mouth of the Wabafh, thence up the faid Wa 
bafh to Poft St. Vinccnnes, and at Poll St. Vincennes; 
and thence up die frid river Wabaih to ihe Miami vil 
lage before defcjibcd.

At any place or place* from die moudi of die Wa 
bafh river to the mouth of the river Ohio.

At any place or places on the eaft fide of the river 
MilliQippi, from the moudi of die Ohio river, to die 
mouth of the Illinois river.

At any place or places from die moudi of die Miami 
river to the Miami village.

At any place or places from the Miami village to 
Sanduiky, and at Sanduflty, and from Sanduiky to die 
mouth of Cayoga river.

At any place or places betwixt Fort Pitt and Venan- 
go, and at Vcnango.

At any place or places betwixt Venango and Le 
B:uf, and at Lc Beuf, betwixt Le Bcuf and Prefq' 
Ifle, at Prelq' Ifle, and betwixt Prefq' Ifle and the 
moudi of Cayoga river.

At die mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
places on the route from Fort Pitt to the moudi of Cay 
oga river, by the way of die Big Beaver creek.

Should any rations be required at any places, or 
widiin odier diftricta, not fpecified in thefe propofals

f . * *- i . i_ _*_:_.

obferve, that their utmoft efforts fli.ill be excited to 
merit the approbation and favour of their employer>, 
and the public in general. Hand-bills, ath-trtijtmnai, 
all kind* of blank-work, &c. done txftaiiituj.j, wan 
cart, and on die MOST REASONADLS TERMS.

At faid office may be had, a variety el BOOKS and 
STATIONARY ; where country ftore-kccpcrj, back- 
country traders, and others, may be fupplicd at the 
lowcft prices. Great allowance will be made to diofo 
wlio may purctule b) die quantity. *

Augu'll 25, 1789. / '

Auguft 16, 1789.
OTlCE is hereby given, tiiat a number of 

__ proprietors of tne land lying on the Long Marih 
in Q^ieen-An tie's and Caroline counties, intciiu petiti 
oning the ntxt general nfleinbly of the ftate of Mary 
land for an act to enable them more effectually to dr«m 
and reclaim die faid Long Mat (h/ £, ' ~ ' *~"

St. Mary's county, Queen-Tree, Aug. 21, 1789.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the 3<i mil.   

_ mulatto wench and fellow i ti.e wencn named
hlSS, is about fifty years of age, a bright mulatto c >- 

bur. and mother to the fellow, who u called JERE, 
is about fifteen years of age, and ligmer dun hi* mo 
ther ; as lo iheir cloadis it is uncertain j it is l.ip- * 
poled tint they will make fjr Annapolis, as they pre 
tend to be defendants of the famous NELL Burn*. 
Whoever will lake them up and fecure them, fj diat 
their nulk-r can get them a^aiu, (hail receive, bcfues 
what the law allows four dollars lor ncn, pa>a ny 
me, HENRY HILL, 3.!. 

All pcrfons are forewarned iiii i..g ;!ie abovc-niciiii-
oncd flaves. / 3w

St. Ma7*J county, Qj-.-cn-Trce, Aug. 21, 17*9. 
~T\ AN away iiuin me luDl'c.iber, ou die 6tn da; of 
j\^ May hit, a mulatto felLw named RALPH, un 
der pjctence of going to the general cjuit in order i> 
p.ocure his freedom, as one of the oclVcnuani* of 
NELL BUTLIR. He returned on tne Ullcu, <it June, 
but refilled to go to work with the ouier negruc>, und 
left his mafter again iiru.ieoiairly. All ana every one 
are forewarned from employing or harb>uring mm. 
He it a remarkable handlome fellow, a gicat laugher, 
and open* his mouth greatly when he laugns. It has 
been reponed, that he act* at a ferryman in one of dtt 
boat* at South Riycr upun (haret.

WJ •/*'//& JOHN LUCAS.

tt-Lj i' .  "" """ ""   ""  " « «   ""  ""r* "-ft*/'  " 
rhiMelimia, m 1784, a free paiflenger, has fince lived 
"«h Mr. Daniel Kid, in Summon, Virginia, and 
with Mr. Sinclair of the fame place, alfo in George- 
to*n, in Maryland, ind is known to Richard Thomp- 
««. Efqujre, of tint place.

A negro man that calls himfclf WILLIAM PO- 
«», lays he fcrved his lime with Mr. Archibald 
umpbell, of Petcrftwrg, Virginia, has fince lived 
»>«» £e reverend Mr. War, new Frederkklburg, with 
./' "!"er.,menhant, of Frcderickfburg, and with 

of Port-Royal, it about five feet feven 
. ippeart to be twenty-fix or twenty-feven 

yurtoW, toj i. tolerably well dieffcd.
//'W^riiOMAS A. PYSON, fteriff 

// ol CJiarlci county.

the price of the fame to be hereafter agreed on betwixt 
thtpublic and die contractor.

The rations to be fupplied are to confift of die fol 
lowing articles, vix.

One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or i of a pound of pork,
One gill of common rum,
One quart of fait, "J
Two quart, of tinegar, I pw |QO nUoB|<
Two pounds of foap, I
One pound of candles, J
The propofaU muft fpecify the lowcft price per rati- 

on, and kmgeft period of credit.
SAMUEL OSGOOD,

(Signed) J WALTER LIVINGSTON, 
ARTHUR LEE.

RAN away on the 4th inft. from the fubfcriber, 
living near Pifcat uvay, Piince-Gcorge's

STRAYED or ftolen from t'.ie city of Aiinaoolis, on 
Wcdnefday the \gt\\ inft. a bright bay HORSE, 

near fifteen hands high j he ha* a long tail, and a tuiall 
ftar in his forehead. Whoever will icftore him to the 
fubfcriber Hull be reafonably rewarded. w«

SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
Annapolis, Auguft 24, 1789. ^« x

Six Dollars Reward.
AN

ng near Pifcal iway, Ptincc-Gcorge's c 
. ... ._ .ad named PHILL, nineteen or twenty ... 
of age, five feet ten or eleven inches high ; h-.il en, 
when he went awav, an old ofrubrig fhii t, pair <-f blue 
cloth troufen, and old felt hat; Tie apptars, w,,ca 
fpoken to, to be fomewhat filly r walLs l.une in his rit^it 
leg, hit right thieh U fomctiiing finallcr lhan die otiierj 
he wa» brought from the lower end of St. Mary'ic^un.' 
ty, near colonel Hebb't, about two yean part. Who-

'U'^J

payment
»y further indulgence. LANCELgT WADfi.



TO BE SOLD;* «' "»

A LE ASE of 1 3 yein on the traft of LAND 
called THORNTON, lying on the head of 

Severn, containing 400 acres, now in the occupation 
of the fubfcriber ; and alfo the fcrvice of five SLAVES 
for fix yean. For term*, apply to 6w

. £ JOHN BALL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in George-town. 

on the fourteenth day of September next,

THREE lots or portions of GROUND, fituated 
in George-tpwn aforcfaid, on which a a good 

framed dwelling noufe, and other convenient out- 
houfes, and a good framed ftore-houfe, the property 
of colonel JOHN MURDOCH ; alfo three lots or porti 
ons of ground fituated as aforefaid, on which are two 
tolerable good framed dwelling houfes, &c. the proper 
ty of RICHARD THOMPION, taken by virtue of a writ 
of fan facial, and fold for the ufe of the (late of Ma 
ryland.

BENJAMIN W. -JONES, Sheriff. 
Auguft 10, 1789. £

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fijbfcribcr in. 
tends to prefer * petition to the next general

aflembly, praying^ aft '^le her to "'"^"i" 
tain lands.contraAed for by THOMAS H. "ALL, 
late of WSftungton county, deceafed, agreeable to the 
laft will and tetUunent of faid deceafcd. w» 

BARBARA HALL, Executrix 
of Thorns H. Hall.

W*«, i 7lta,, i 7 ta,
^^ rf SAMUEL TUBMAbJ 
county, heretofore auvertiied ior 4!

HE .
M^ ^naries - _.»^, *v*m*wi\jis Buvcrmco, i 

fctuiy a debt due the lUtc of Maryland, is < 
to the ninth day of September next, ' 
will be fold on the premiles.

  THOMAS A. BY$ON, Sheriff 
a/ X ot Charles county.

43* t/i> «7 

J'or Gtontt/runtal J,oa,n

nee or
/ ,Uvmtni 

demit.

^Qand

tixvni
or other &6vtificatc4 io fiay for 

hutchaQ of the, Jtale,
Jvmt,atvnau l-t fuJitili

v u

with an hcwtUtil
t>\

any
ar

for Wafh,
<r ft 'Uluto/mi.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Officc, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the fifth 
day of October next, will be fent to the General 
Poft-Officc as dead letters : 

ACHARIAH ALLEN, Chaptico. 
__ Bcauchutch de Bagues, Annapolis > John 
rown, Prince-George's county. * 
Samuel Chafe, rev. John Carroll, John Call aha n," 

Annapolis ; Elizabeth Chew, Kent I(Und{ Henry H. 
Carroll, Carrollfburg ; Jofcph Caffarcnce, near Not 
tingham ; John ChambcrUine, P^tuxent i Clerk of 
the General Court of the weftcrn more, Maryland.

Richard Dallam, Annapolis; Robert Duvall, near 
Herring-bay ; captain William Davis, Kent IflanJ.

William Fitzhugh, jun. Annapolis) Mrs. France- 
'way, near Mount rlealant.

John Gwine, Annapolis; Andrew Garretty, Upptt 
Marlborough.

Samuel H. Howard, Mary Anne Howard, Anna 
polis ; James Hutching^, Kent Ifland.

Mr. Johnfon, care of Tnonus B. Hodgkin, Anna 
polis ; Mrs. Candice {ohnfon, neat major Snow den's 
works.

John Kilty, Annapolis.
      Lowndes, Annapolis ; captain Jofeph Leo 

nard, of the fhip Olive Branch i Aaron Levering, (»), 
Patowmack.

Luther Martin, Annapolis; Reuben Merriwether, 
near Annapolis.

Samuel Paxon, Lr_ Patrick, 6th foot, Annapolis; 
Polly Page, near Nottingham ; William Pierce, Lower 
Marlborough.

John Rogers, John Randall, Annapolis. 
William Smith, care of Richard Fleming, Vachel 

Stevens, Alexander Sawrie, furgeon's-mate, 6th foot, 
Annapolis; Bernard Shanly, Upper Marlbomugli. 

Peter and Gilbert Tottcn, Annapolis, N. S. 
John Weems, jun. care of William Cook, Mr. 

Ward, Annapolis.
F. GREEN, D. P. M. 

*.  All perfons fending to the Pott-Office for let 
ters, are reuucftcd to fend the money, as none will be 
delivered without. ^   %/

Auguft 8, 
HE property of WILLIAM COX, in

county, hcietofore advcrtifed for file to 
a ocbt due the ftate of Maryland, U poftponed t 
ninth day of September next, when the Utoe will ^ 
ibid on the ptcmiles.

- v THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
«? A of Charles county.

lAngnft 8,
HE property of JAMES RUSSELL, in 

county, heretofore advertifed tor file to 
a ilebt due the ftate of Maryland, u poftponed to lit 
tenth day of September next, when the lame will be 
fold on the prcmifes.

' 4 ^ THOMAS A. DYSON, Sherif 
3 **• of Charles county.

or
*A, /Cuantitu of ulana in Jaz

/ jfi&m »so to /ooo i

in Jootttloiuvt ana

To be LEASED,

SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, on 
the Church circle, and the Itrccts called Taber- 

nacle-ftreet, oppofue Mr. Junei Ringgold's, and Law- 
yerVftreet, oppofue Mr. John Callahau's. The terms 
may be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

JAMES STEUART.
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•will ue, wla

ri
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NOTICE.

THE creditors of ARTHUR HARRIS, late of 
Calvert county, detail, arc hereby defircd to 

bring in their claims again ft him, properly mteftcd, on

Auguft 8,

THE property oT THOMAS H. LUCKETT. 
in Charles county, heretofore advcrtifed for (tie 

to latisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, is poflpootd 
to the eleventh day of September next, when the (amc 
will be fold on the oremife».

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
of Charles county.

Auguft 8, 1789.

THE property of FRANCIS WARE, in Charles 
county, heretofore advcrtifed for CJeto Cuufy 

a debt due the ftate of Maryland, is poftponed to the 
eighth day of September next, when the fame will be 
fold on the premifes.

JOHN SANDERS, late coroner 
 7 X °f Charles county.

Auguft 8, 1789.

THE property of CHARLES MANKIN, ia 
Charles county, heretofore advertifed for file 

to latisfy a debt due the ftatc of Maryland, is poftponed 
to the feventh day of September next, when the tint 
will be fold on the premifes.

FRANCIS WARE, late meriff 
3X °f Charles county.

NOTICE.

THE partnerftip of NICHOLAS and VALEN 
TINE PEERS having been diflblved on the ift 

inftant, notice u hereby given, that the fubfcriber U 
authorifed to fettle the bufinefj of the faid partnerlhip.

NICHOLAS PEERS. 
Port-Tobacco, Auguft to, 1789. j^ w}

. . _ _ . -__ i - - - —————————'

APPLICATION will be made to the general af. 
fcmbly of the ftate of Maryland, at the next

^7»9rf.

in the,
JCT,

	leluon, for a law to authorifc the erc&ing of the court.
the Srft Monday in September ncx't; thole who neglect, houfe and gaol for Caroline countv at Choptank bridge,
to comply may lofc the advantage of a diftribution, and for holding the courts for faid county thereat. 9
mould there net be propcity enough to p*y his debts,   ^           -    
as then the eft me will be fettled finally ; thofe who are / I *HE fubfcribers having removed their ftore from
due faid elUtc arcdcfircd tomak: payment immediate- _J_ Annapolis, take this public opportunity of K>
ly. Attendance will be given at Hunting-town, in quelling all thofe indebted for dealings at the laid ftorc

to

ah*
ly. Attendance win be given ai 
laid county, fr that put-pole, by

BENJAMIN HARRIS, sd. 
Calvert county, June 28, 1789.

»WJ
Executor.

Caccil county, Maryland, July JO, 1789. 
IkTOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
r\ will apply to Careil county Oftober court next 
for a commiflion under the acl of aflembly, entitled. 
An, aft for marking and bounding lands, to prove 
the out fide bounding lines of a tratt of land known 
by the name of New- Munfter, lying in North-Mil- 
fcrd hundred, in the county aforcfaid.

JAMES COCHRAN, 
HUGH FULTON, 
JOHN JONES, 
|OHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN WAGGONER, 

A V SARAH ALAEXNDER, 
** ^ ROBERT LONGWILL, 

JOHN M'COY, 
JOHN EVANS, 

. GEORGE ALEXANDER, 
"* . JOSIAH ALEXANDER, 

EDWARD WIKR, 
FRANCIS CARUTHER, 
ROBERT OWENS, 
CAJ'HARINE ROBINSON, 
JOHN JOHNSTON.

CAME to the fubfcriber's nlanta- 
tion, on Mr. CARROLLS ma- 

i nor, in Anne-Arundel county, about 
L the laft of May, a dark bay MARE, 
I about thirteen hinds high, five years 
(old, a ftar in her forehead, off hind 

foot white, her near eye out, and appears not to be 
docked. Whoever owns the faid creature is defircd to 
 rove property, pay charges, and Mke her away. 
P P Vl'Fl. 6 JOSEPH RATUFF.

On Wcdncfday the i;d of September next, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALE, in Upper-Marlborough,

BETWEEN twenty and thirty NEGROES. 
Three years credit will be given upon the pur- 

chafcrt giving bond with approved fecurity ; intereft 
to be paid annually or the bond* forfeited.

At the fame time and place will be offered for 
SALE, terms as above, the PLANTATION the fub 
fcriber lives on, within two miles of the aforemention 
ed tewn, fuppofed to contain 360 acres. Thofe who 
are defirous may fee the land at any time by applying

- y COLMORE BEANES. 
July 31', 1789. «J A

N O T I C E.

THE creditors of Mr. THOMAS WHITTING- 
TON, late of Annc-Arundel county, deceased, 

are hereby defircd to bring in their accounts lawfully 
authenticated, that their claims may be made known to 
the fubfcriber by the joth day of September next en- 
fuing, that there may be an euual diftribution of his 
cftate made to bis creditors. Thofe who do not com 
ply with this requeft by that time will lofe the advan 
tage of any payment, trom W]

THOMAS WHITTINGTON, Executor. 
Anne-Arundcl county, Auguft 4, 1789. J V

Calvert county, Auguft u, 1789.
 VTOTICR «  hercby tiven t th«* «he VESTRY
i\ and PARISHIONERS, of CHRIST CHURCH 
PARISH, in Calvert county, intend petitioning the ge 
neral aflcmbly, at their next feffion, to give the veiry 
a right in fundry pieces of LAND which has been 
held by the faid parifh for a great number of yean at 
a glebe, to veft them with a right to difpofc of the (June 
for the uf« and benefit of faid parifli. £ w|

to call and fettle their accounts, which will prevent 
further trouble to them, and greatly oblige their bum 
ble fervams, A

JC JOHN PETTY, tt CO.

Anne-Arundcl county, Auguft 19, 1789. 
(MMITTED to my cuftody, as a runaway, d« 

^ nth inftant, a negro lad, about 13 or 14 yeui 
-_ age, who calls himfclf JACK, and fay* he belong! 
to JAMIS WARRING, of Calvert county ; his clotth- 
ing is an ofnabrig (hirt, and nothing clfe. His mifttt 
U deured to pay charges, and take him away.

§ BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff.

Annapolis, Auguft 13, 1789.
'~TAHE neceffity at well as anxiety the fubfcribtr a 

I under, to comply with every engagement to hi) 
crediton, induces him, in this public manner, to call oo 
all thofe who are indebted to him, by bond, note or open 
account, to make payment between this and the 6n1 
of October next, M further indulgence cannot be ex 
pected, from 4

V JAMES MACKUBIN.

NOTICE.

I HE fubferiben being appointed by the honour 
able chancellor truftees for WALTIR Pri, u 

em debtor, of Charles county, do hereby requ«ft 
all perfons having claim* againft the faid Pye, to bring 
them in legally authenticated, that they may be CM- 
bled to execute the faid truft. It is expefteJ that the 
claims will all be brought in by the xotn of September 
next, otherwife thofe who negleeJ may be deprived of 
a dividend. **,

* HOSKINS HANSON, 
July 13, 1719. IGNATIU8 MATTHKWa^
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